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THE principal business of the hour
is the taking of inventories and the
balancing of ledgers.-

C.

.

. P. HUNTINGTON , President of the
Southern Pacific , started out in his

business career as a peddler. He is
now worth more than 100000000.

WITH Ihe beginning of the new year
Uncle Sam will go into the junk shop
business. The Boston navy-yard will

be converted into a rope walk and the
condemned vessels will be broken up.

UPON evidence showing fraud in

making entry , the Commissioner Gen-

eral

¬

of the Land Office , during the
present week , cancelled twenty-one

entries of public lands in Colorado ,

twelve in Dakota and seventeen in Xew-

Mexico. .

WILLIAMS and Marys College , of Vir-

ginia

¬

, has closed its doors , having but
one student at the beginning of this
school year: Next to Harvard , this was

the oldest college in America , having

been founded in lG93andwas, the only

one that received a royal charter.
Among the most eminent men educated

in its halls were Washington , Marshall ,

Randolph , Tyler, Breckenridge and

General Scott.-

TIIUKE

.

months bring a great many
changes to the business world. Vil-

lard , of the Northern Pacific , when he
took his immense excursion of aristo-

crats

¬

and newspaper men out to Ore-

gon

¬

to drive the golden spike , was then
considered the greatest of the railroad

magnates of the country, and his biog-

raphy

¬

was in every journal of the land-

.Today

.

he is ' 'out" of every line that
then was proud to count him its presi-

dent

¬

and dictator. It is not known

whether he has escaped -with a fortune
or has sunk his private means in a con-

test
¬

with the bears , and we look in vain

for journalistic tributes to his great ¬

ness. Journal.

THE cold , biting wind of winter is

upon us. The pharisee would say , ' 'God

help the poor. " But the broad-souled ,

good-hearted man goes down in hie

pocket and pulls out the wherewith to

make the poor warm and to fill their
gaunt stomachs. In the olden time it
was acceptable to make sacrifices in lieu
of prayers. At the risk of being accused

of a leaning to paganism , these Topics

venture to announce their faith in the

efficacy of gifts as a substitute for
prayers by those who do not feel quali-

fied

¬

to familiarly approach the throne..

The poor have the ear of the Lord , and

when a man makes them his proxy in

the matter of beseeching a throne of
grace he need have little fear but his n

case will be well presented. Topics. e

a
THE death of General Humphreys

n
removes another of the gallant soldiers

.

who distinguished themselves during f.tl

the late war. He was not only a brave
tlh
tlf

soldier in every sense of the word , but
also one of the most eminent engineers

S
in the United States. His career in the
arm }' covers a period of over forty years irw

active service. A native of Pennsylva-

nia

¬

, he graduated from the military tini

academy at West Point in 1831 , and
tl-

tlwas assigned to the Second artillery-
.In

.

1838 he entered the topographical

engineer corps , and was promoted to a tlw
tlA

captaincy in that corps during the Mex-

ican

¬

war. At the outbreak of the civil
clg'

war he was major in the engineer corps , '

and was assigned to duty as colonel and ei
01

aid-de-camp on Gen. Scott's staff. On

the 28th of April , 1862 , he was appoint-

ed

¬
aiP

brigadier-general of volunteers , and in

in July , 1863 , he was promoted to be-

majorgeneral

tl-

eafor gallant and meritor-

ious

¬
at-

thservices at the battle of Gettys-

burg.

¬

. On August Sth , 1866 , General P
Humphreys became chief of the United se-

reStates engineers , with the rank of brig¬
te-

readier-general , which position he held

until he was retired , at his own request ,
PIHi

four years ago , Bee.

THE fact that Brigadier-General R.-

S.

.

. MaoKenzie , commander of the de-

partment

¬

of Texas , has been relieved of
his command on account of temporary
insanity , caused by nervous prostration ,

and placed in the military asylum at-

.Washington. , recalls to mind * some sad
and interesting incidents in the history
of the Slidell-MacKenzie family , who ,

it appears, have been the subjects of
what seems to be a singular fatality.-

General.

.

. MacKenziu's grandfather ,

forty years ago , was a naval captain in
command of the war brig.Somers in the
West Indies. It was claimed that a
mutiny was discovered on board the
vessel , although no overt act had been
committed , and upon the testimony of-

an informer , a young midshipman nam-

ed

¬

Spencer was convicted of being a
ring leader by a court on board the ves-

sel.

¬

. Captain MacKenzie ordered him
to be hung from the yard arm"of the
vessel at sunrise next morning , and the
order was carried out. Spencer , who

was a mere youth , was "the son of the
then Secretary of War. The tragedy
created the greatest sensation of the
times in the United States. Captain
MacKenzie. upon his return to this
country, was arrested and tried by court
martial , but as the captain had not
over stepped the law , he was acquitted.
His cruel act , however , was universally
condemned. It was argued that, as the
mutiny, if there was any , had been sub-

dued

¬

, there was no good reason why
Spencer , if guilty of any crime , should
not have been kept as a prisoner until
the ship returned to the United States.
Captain MacKenzie never got another
command in the United States navy ,

but despised of his fellow men he pass-

ed

¬

the remainder of his life , almost en-

tirely
¬

without a friend , in anguish and
remorse. Misfortunes have ever since
befallen his descendants. One was kill-

ed

¬

in a railway accident, having his
neck broken , and another was drowned
at sea. The members of the Slidell
branch of the family have all been over-
come

¬

by sorrow , grief and want.
And now the grandson , General Mac-

Kenzie
¬

, a gallant soldier , who became
a brigadier at the age of forty the
youngest general of that rank in the
army becomes insane a few days be-

fore
¬

his contemplated marriage. It
certainly is a singular fact that ill-luck
has befallen the MacKenzies ever since
young Spencer was hung by order of
the old naval captain. Bee.

EVERY one is interested in the sun-

sets

¬

and sunrises , which have delighted
the people of various parts of the earth
tor several months. Every one is ask-

ing

¬

why. One answer has been that we

ire passing through a portion of space
illed with cosmical dust ; but we have
) assed through the same portion before
ind have never witnessed a similar phe-

lomena.

-

. Norman Lockyear , one of the
uost famous of English scientist , gives
mother answer , which it seems to us is-

nore reasonable. He , like others , at-

ributesthe
-

phenomenon to the presence
if dust in the a'tmosphere , but not cos-

uical

-

dust. Mother Earth has produc-

d

-

the conditions , which give to us such
beautiful picture every night and

lorning. On August 26 an island 3,000-

eet high disappeared , the quaking of-

he island producing a sea wave 100-

eet high. Sand , stones and vapor were
urled to an enormous hight, and the
ound of the eruption was heard 2,000-

liles away. Millions of tons of matter
ere hurled in the air, the heaviest re-

irned
-

to the earth , the lightest re-

tained

¬

suspended in the air. At first

le coarse particles entirely absorbed

IB light and in the neighborhood of-

le eruption there was a total darkness.L-

S

.

these disappeared the sun seemed fo
cu-

Jubite and dim. When the finer partil-
es

-

only were left behind , blue and Rt-
th

tit

reen effects were observed. Finally,

lough only was left at a height of forty cu
r fifty miles to reflect the sun's light

mi
tit

"ter sunset and to prolong the twilight , by-

terof. Helmholtz has calculated that the
latenal in the atmosphere producing sal

le effect is about forty miles above the
irth. There are two lines of these
)normal sunsets , one east and west,
IB other north and south , from the by
)int of the volcanic eruption , and it foi

tot
terns very probable that the upper cur-
nts

- tb (

of the atmosphere have distribu-
d

- we-
we(

the dust hurled into the air at Java , to
suiting in the sky glows which have ore

tic

educed such universal comment.-
epublican.

. o'c-
rnc

.
>

AN experimental work has been go-

ing
¬

on for a short time along the Mil-

waukee

¬

and St. Paul Railroad Branch
and the Brandon Branch , about 30
miles in length , the object being to de-

termine
¬

whether or not the barbed wire
of the fence on either side of the road
can be utilized for telegraphic purposes.
The fence wire was placed in proper
condition for a sufficient distance to
make a satisfactory test , the wire being
run under the surface at road crossings.
Superintendent of Telegraph Simpson
decides that the plan is not practicable.
Telegraph work can be done over the
fence wire at this time , he says , but
during the1 winter months , when huge
snow banks completely cover the fence ,

the line wonld be made useless. There
are thousands of miles of wire fence
along the Western lines , and it has been
contended that they should be utilized
for this purpose. Scientific American.

When the notorious James Robinson ,

or "Jack Shcppard ," or he is known to
the detectives , was sentenced to three
years in the Eastern penitentiary , he
was advised to try to lead a better life ,

which lay entirely with himself. "Yes ,"

answered he , "I worked three years in
your state prison , and I know as much
about shoemaking as I do about watch ¬

es. They taught me in your prison to-

be dishonest. My principal "work was-

te paste leather and pasteboard togeth-

er
¬

to make a thick sole to impose on

the public. The man having the con-

tract
¬

was a Christian , a member of the
church , and at the time I called his at-

tention
¬

to the pasteboard business he
was foreman of the Grand Jury. They
send me to the state prison to make me
honest, and that is the way they do it."

Philadelphia Times.

HARDLY had the echoes of the Mar-

quis

¬

of Lome's assurance to the people
of England that the Irishmen of Cana-

da

¬

were loyal and averse to any disturb-

ance

¬

, died away on the air, before the
telegraph began togecho another story
from Newfoundland. The entire popu-

lation

¬

of Harbor Grace are in arms over
a bloody attack made upon an Orange
procession , and the local militia are
scarcely strong enough to prevent a
war of extermination between the bel-

ligerent

¬

parties.-

DATUS

.

BROOKS , for a long time ed-

itor

¬

of the Omaha Republican , has been
made private secretary to Senator Van-

Wyck

-

, notwithstanding Mr. Brooks was
i staunch Grant Republican. Mr.
Brooks will also act as secretary of the
iommittce on the improvement of the
Mississippi river.-

CONSOLIDATION

.

of old established
!

icwspapcrs , in the cities , would indicate
hat too many newspapers in a commu-

lity

-

don't pay. The latest is the con-

olidation

-

of the Pittsburgh Chronicle :

nd Telegraph , which will go into effect
;

he first day of January.-

TILLARD

.

has been taken sick and has
esigned the presidency of the Northern
*acific. When the storm which has

een raging on Wall street blows over ,

rillard will probably be on deck again.

THERE are said to be 11,000 one-
men in the United States.'OO

GENERAL GRANT is rapidly improv-

g
-

) , and will be out in a few days.

NOTICES OF COMPLAINT.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB. , I

DECEMBER 17th , 1883. j

Complaint having been entered at this office >

Thomas Bennett against Oregon Wushburn-
ir

St
failure to comply with law as to timber-

ilture
- toPI

entry 7GO , dated North Platte, Neb. ,
11104,1875) ) , upou the southeast quarter sec-
ju

- cu
27, township , 2 north , range 28 west , in-

d
30

; Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to-
c

V-
Itacancellation of said entry ; contestant al-

idng
-

that Oregon Washburn has failed to-
titivate

hi
, or to plant to trees , seeds orcut-

igs
- tr

, any part of said tract at any time since fn-
thuking said entry ; the said parties are here-

summoned to appear at this office on the tri
th day of January , 184. at 10 o'clock , A. M. , th
respond and furnish testimony concerning pe-

atid alleged failure.J-
SMt.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

. tei-

by

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB. _
DECEMBEII 18th , 1883. f

Complaint having been entered at this oflice
John C. Russell against George 11. NeJson-

r abandoning his homestead entry 2160 , da-
1

- mi
North Platte , Neb. , April 10th , 1850 , upon da-

thic south V- northwest H and west JJ south-
st

-
Ji section 13, township 2 north , range 'M-

St.
no

. in lied Willow county. Neb., with a view Nc-

en
;

the cancellation of said entry : the said par-
s

-
are hereby summoned to appear at this to

ice on the 24th day of January , 1884 , at 9-

slock
ua-
fu, A. M. , to respond and furnish testi-

ny
- :

concerning said alleged abandonment.t-
Wt.

. abi
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

U. S. LAND OmcK, McCooK , NEB. ; I

DECEMBER llth , IKKJ. f
Complaint baying been cntoml at this office

by Francis M. Klinmcll agnlnct William A
VVullIn for falluro to comply with law as tc-

timberculture entry 1040 , dated' North Platte
Nob. , October 1st , 1870. upon the noutbwes
quarter section 3, towiiMhlp 3, north , range 20-

.west.
.

. In Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view-
to

-

the cancellation of Hold entry ; contestant
alleging that .suld William A. Wullln has fallc-t
to break the second five acres required to In
broken from October 1st , 188C , to October 1st ,
1881 ; that he has failed to cultivate b acres 01
any part of wild tract from October 1st, 188-
1to October It-t , 1883 , or at any time ; that ho has
failed to plant tn trees , seeds or cuttings fire
acres or any part of said tract at any time
since making said entry ; the said parties urn
hereby summoned to appear at this ofllco on
the .r th day of January , 1884 , at 10 o'clock. A
31. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged falluro. G. L. LAWS.-

28U.
.

. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEIL , >

DECKMIIKH TTH , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Walter K. Forsey against liciijiimlii Clark
for fniluru to comply with law as to timhcr-
culture entry 503 , dated Nortb Platte , Neb. ,
.March 20 , 1870 , upon the southwest quarter
section 4 , township S north , range 30 west , in
Keel Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said Rcujamin Clark has failed to break
the second r acres of said tract from March 20,
1880. to March 20 , 11-81 ; that ho has failed to
cultivate 5 ncro or any part at said tract from
March 2 , 1BS1. to March 20. 188- ', and to this
date ; that ho has failed to plant to trees , seeds
or cuttings any part of said tract at any tfme ;
the said JMirties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this ollico on the 18tli day of January ,
1884 , ut 10 o'clock. A. M. . . to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning sjildallogedfallurc.2-

S4t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. , >

. DECEMBER 10th , 18X5. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by John S. Modroll against Eli.slni Pondell for
failure to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 570 , dated North Platte. Neb. . April 17,
1870 , upon the southeast quarter .section 20.
township 4 north , range 'M west , in Red Willow
county. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that said
Elisha Pendell has failed to break f acres since
making said entry in the year 1870 up to the
present time ; that he has failed to cultivate
the second ."> acres since April 17,1882 , that said
hind is abandoned and grown up to weeds and
grass ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this oflice on the 23d day of Jan-
nary.

-
. 1884 , ut 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and

furnish testimony concerning sairt alleged
failure. 28lt. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB. , i

DECEMBER 14th , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at tills oflice-

by Alfred U. Fuller against Daniel Grimm for
f.iiluro to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry OGli , dated North Platte. Neb. . Au-
gust

¬

23,1870 , upon the northwest quarter sec-
tion

¬

10 , township 2 north , range 28 west , in
Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestanU'.lIeging
that said Daniel Grimm has failed to break ,
plow or cultivate , or to plant to trees , any
pnrt of said Ihiid since making said entry ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this cilice on the 2 th day or January , 1884 ,
at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.-
204t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

II.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB. , I

DECEMIIKU 14th , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this oflice-

by William P. Burns against Samuel Fisher
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry HOG , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
October 18,1870 , upon the northwest quarter
section 20. township 2 north , range 28 west , in
Red Willow county. Neb., with a view to the
cancellation of said entry : contestant alleg¬

ing that said Samuel Fisher has failed to break-
er cultivate any of said land and hiiS not
attempted to plant timber thereon ; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 28th day of January , 1884 , at
1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.-
204t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office. McCook , Neb. ,
December 18th. 1883.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Peter Muntz against Ira Cnindel for aban ¬

doning his homestead entry 1G85 , dated at
North Platte , Neb. , October 30 , 1870. upon the
northeast quarter section 13. township 3 north ,
range 21} west , in Red Willow county , Neb. ,
ivith a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties are hereby MiinmoiiPd to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 23tli day of January ,
1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said ajleged aban-
loninent.

-
. 2SMt. G. L. LAWS , Register.n

U. S. Land Office. McCook , Neb. ,
December 14th. 1883.

Complaint having been entered at this office
jy William Fruin against Herman Thalo for
'ailure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ure

- w
entry 1345 , dated North Platte , Neb. , May

4,1880 , upon the northeast quarter section 22,
t",-

1J

,

ownship3 north , range 30 west , in Red Willow (

jounty , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation ol-

U

if said entry ; contestant alleging that said
Icfendant , Herman Thale , has failed to culti-
vate or cause to be cultivated any portion of
laid tnict of land since making said entry as-
equired by law , and has failed to plant or-
ause to be planted to trees , seeds or cuttings ,
my part of said tract of land .since making !

aid entry as required by law ; the said parties to-
ai

i

re hereby summoned to appear at this office
m tue22ud day of January , 1884 , at 10 o'clock ,
L M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
erning

- cc)

said alleged failure.-
204t.

. in-
of. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.
bOW

. S. Laud Office. McCook , Neb. , (

December 18th , 1883. pr-
HiComplaint having be-.n entered at this office

y Rothes S.Hileman against George W. Simp- G.Nt

ins , for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

er-culture entry 130S , dated North Platte,
ieb. , February 20 , 1880 , upon the northwest
uarter section 24 , township 2 nor.h , range 30
rest , in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view
i the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
lleging that George W. Shnpkins failed to-
reak

na-
to, cultivate , or to plant to trees , seeds or-

uttings , any part of said tract during the year antiding February 20188.J , or caused the same it-
Ml3 be done ; that he has failed to plant to trees ,

ieds or cuttings , any part of said tract at any foi-
esimo ; the said parties are hereby summoned !

) appear at this office on the2oth day of Jan-
iiry

- no-
inj, 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and

irnish testimony concerning said alleged dellilure. 2041. G. L. LAWS , Register. Ro-
Ho

U. S. LAND OFFICE. McCooK , NEB. , i-

DECEMBEU
toi

17th. 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

Charles M. Noble against George Franklin
tinehiller for failure to comply with law as-
timberculture entry 585 , dated at North

latte. Neb. , April 24 , 1870 , upon the south-
ist

- nai-
toquarter section 6, township 2. north , range
amwest , in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a-

ew to the cancellation of said entry ; contcs-
nt

- istt-
dujalleging that George Franklin Stinehiller-

is failed to break , cultivate , or plant to-
ees D.

, seeds or cuttings , any part of said land nor
0111 April 24. 1882, to April 24,18KJ , or to cause note same to be done , and that 10 acres of said witact has never been broken or cultivated ;
e said parties are hereby summoned to ap- upc

liarjar at this office on 23d day of January , 1S84. Chu
10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond a.id furnish 31-

nan

stimony concerning said alleged failure.-
4t.

.
- . G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , McCook , Neb. ,
December 10th. 18S5. N

Complaint having been entered at this office
Charles Tihlutrinerer against Ludwig Uohl-

nn
- ton

for abandoning his homestead entry 2400 , andI

ted North Plntte. Neb. , June 3d , 1880. upon ter
e southeast quarter section 17. township 2-

irth
Fcb-
S.S

)

, range 28 west , in Red Willow county ,
b. , with a view to the cancellation of said tow
try ; the said parties are hereby summoned the
appear at this office on the 21st day of Jau-
ry

- oug
, 1884 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond and lane

rnlsh testimony concerning said alleged Spa
andoninent. G. L. LAWS , Eldi
XMt. Register. I 31

U. S. LAND OrricE , McCooK , NEB. , I

December 27th. IHKJ.; f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Walter Hlckling against Horace A. Dean
for failure to comply with law a.s to timber-
culture entry K.1, dated North Platte , Nob. .
April 10,1879 , upon the Houthwcxt qimrU-r .tot-
"tlon

-
20, township 4 north , range SO west. In Red

Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the can-
ccllation

-
of said entry ; contestant alleging

that Horace A. Dean horf failed to break the
second & acres during the years 1870,18N ), 1H8I ,
1882 and 1883 ; that he has failed to plant thu
first flve ncrcrt to trees , need *, or cuttings dur-
ing

¬

the year 1KK1 ; that said claim is abandons )
and grown un to weeds nnd grass ; the said
parties are hercuy summoned to appear at
this office on the 12th day of February. I8M-
4.at

.
10o'clock , A.M. . to reopond and furnish

testimony concerning said alleged failure.
3141. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OITICB. McCooK , NEH. , I

December 17th.lH I. i

Complaint having'been entered at this office
by John L. Seller* against Jacob /Ingn- for
failure to comply with law IIH to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry fifi . dated North Platte. Neb. , April
Ifi, 1870 , upon the southwest quarter section 13>
township 1 north. rangv20 went. In Red Willow
county. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry : contestant alleging that Jacob
Zlngru has tailed to plow or cultivate any imrt-
of mild tract from April Ifi , 1K82 , to April l * .
1883 , and to this (lute. nd that he has who ly-
nbundimod said claim ; the\sttld parties xro
hereby summoned to appear at thii office on
the 20th day of January. 1884. at I o'clock. !*.
M. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged failure.-
204t.

.
. G. L. LAWS..Rcds.tor.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT McConic , NKII. , I

December 215th , 1883. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make llniil proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at Mcf'nokNeb. , ii Tiii-wlny.
FebruaryTi. 1884 , viz : Morris O. Williams. 1 >.
S 2738. for the east 'i southwest > .i and west }$
southeast >

4 section 10, town.shi : 2 north of
range 30 west. He names the following wit-

McPberaon

-

, all of McCook , Neb. -/J-

30Ut. . G. L. LAWS. Register. \\
LAND OFFICF. AT Mt-CooK , NEB. , I

December 22nd , 1883. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler lms> Hied notice of bis intention
toinako llnal proof in support of kis claim,
imrt that naid proof will bo made betore Reg-
isteraud

-
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tue.s-

ilay
-

, February r , 1884 , vi/ : William P. Hums ,
lioinestead 24GO , for the east 4 southwest ia-
iiiid west yt southeast }* section 4, totvn hipU
north , range28 wet.t. He names the following-
ft'itncsses

-

to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viRob¬

ert Bond , Nicolas Whitcsell and William Per-
kins

¬

, of Bondville , Neb. , and G. L. Clark , ut-
ndianohi[ , Neb. G. L. LAWS.
30Jt. Register.

Land Office. McCook , Nef >. . Nov. 27.1 > J.
Notice is hereby given that the following

mined settler has flled notice of his intention
o make llnal proof In biipport of hi ; claim , /Iind that said proof will be made before Reg-

.iii

- j

tor me soutn east ;.i t-cction 7. township 2. j.
lorth , range 20 west. He names the following ( j
vitnessesto prove his continuous residence
ijion , and cultivation of , said land , viSam -
lei L. Grc < ! U , Joseph E. Berger , Wesley M.
Jandurson and Frank P. Allen , all of McCook ,
fob. awst. G. L. LAWS , Regi-ster.

Land Office , McCook , Neb. . Nt > v. : ). 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

ninied settler lias flled notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
md that said proof will be made before Reg-
stcr

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,anuary 11. 1883. viz : Allen A. I'hillippi.-

lomcstead
.

1307 , for the southwest i north-
rest h and lot 4 tection a and southeast ?*lortheast f4 and lot 1 section 3 , township' :! w-

lorth. . range 20 west. He names the follow-
ng

- A

witnesses to prove his continuous ieni-
cnce

-
uion. and cultivation of. said hind , viz :

ienry II. Pickons , John Eaton , Harmon Ea-
nn

-
and Nathaniel L. Meyers , all of McCook.

icb. 27lit. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , i
December 13th. 1883. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
limed settler has flled notice of his intention
) make llnal proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
ir

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Fridav-

.iinuary
.

2oth , 18F4. viz : Curl \ViIlcrt. D. S.
J, for tht southwest k section ! ." , township 2-
.orth.

.
. range20 , wct-t. He niimi-s the following

itnesses to prove his continuous residencepon. and cultivation of. said land , viNa -
miiiel Myers , George Roper and Alexander
Dhnson.of McCook. Neb. , and Dt-atrick Blake.
[ \ alloy Grange , Neb. G. L. LAWS ,

Register.

Land Oflice at McCook , Neb. , I

December Hth , 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
lined settler has flled notice of hi intention
make llnal proof in support of hi.- claim ,

id that said proof will be iiu-.dc betore L-

.'estgate.
.

. Clerk District Court of Frontierunty, at Stockville , Neb. , on Saturday. Jan-uy
-

2ii , l. S4. viz : John Miller, for the heirs
Rosa Clarkdeceased , homestead 623 , for the

mthwfst ? section 20. township 8, range 20-
Dst. . He names the following witnesses to
eve his eontjnnoup residence upon , and cul-
tation

-
of, said land , viz ; John W. Crosby ,

W. Warner and Alexander Negus, of Laird ,
eb. . and Lewis West, of Stockville , Neb.
-0t.( . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
December 12th. ISS'J. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
med settler has flled notice of his intention
make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
d that said proof will be made before Reg-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb.on Tuesday ,

irch 4 , 1884 , viz : Perry Jones , D. S. 2180 ,
r the southwest X northeast land south-
st

-
*i northwest section 0, township 2,

rth , ranjre28 , west. He names the follow-
f witnesses to prove his continuous re <i-
nee upon , and cultivation of. said hind , vi-
ibert / :

Bond. John E. Furr and William O.-

nd.
.

. of Rondville. Neb. , and Samuel Stock-
i. of Indianola , Neb. G. L. LAWS ,
'Jt. . Reglster.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. ,
December 20th , 1883. f

roticc is hereby given that the following-
med settler has flled notice of his intention
make flnal proof in support of his claim.

_ - - . township
th , range20 west. He names the following-
nesses to prove his continuous residcnci-
an

-
, and cultivation of , said land , viz : Wil-

n Bloomor. Carl Wilbcrt. C, A. Wilson and
irles Roper, all of McCook. Neb.-
ltit.

.
. G. L. .LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. Neb. , I

December 29th , 1883. f-

'otice is hereby given thar the following-
iied

-

settler has flled notice of his intention
nake flnal proof in support of his claim.
that said proof irill be made before Re >d -

or Receiver at 3IcCook , Neb. , on Satnrdav ,
rnnryy. 1884.ir. : Mary E. Ostrander. D.

4 , for the south >$ northeast J* section 0-

.nship
.

i north , range 29 wt t. He names
following witnesses"to prove h.'s continn-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said

3 , viz : Daniel Doyle. James Porter, Irving.-
ulding and Thomas Scofleld. all of Bo.x-
er.. Neb. G. L. LAWS ,
-tt. Register.


